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S l/C James C. Younce, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Younce of Franklin is now sta¬
tioned in Miami, Fla.

S 2/C J. C. Hicks, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Hicks of High
lands. He is now stationed at a
Naval Base in Illinois. Before
entering the navy, seaman
Hicks attended the Highlands
hxgh school.

EM 2/C John Waldroop of the
U. S. Navy, is home on furlough
from Camp Perry, Williamsport,
Va.

Cpl. James Boston is spending
a 10-day furlough with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Boston
of Franklin. He has been sta¬
tioned at Taxas and will returrf
to Salt Lake City, Utah.

Lewis Patton, son of Mr. Rob¬
ert A. Patton, on February 5,
graduated as "bombardier from
the WeSt Texas Bombardier
Quadrangle. He attended the Un¬
iversity of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill.

Miss Angel, 65,
Taken By Death
Macon County
Funeral services for Miss Beu-

lah Irene Angel, 65, were held
at the Patton church on Car-
toogechaye last Thursday after¬
noon at 3:30 o'clock, with the
Rev. V. N. Allen, pastor of the
Macon Methodist church offi¬
ciating. Interment was in the
church cemetery.
Miss Angel died Wednesday

night at the home of her bro¬
ther, Carl Angel, on Franklin,
route 1, following an illness of
three months.
She was born and spent her

entire life in the Cartoogechaye
section of Macon county.

Pallbearers Included Roy Mash
burn. Bert Waldroop, William
Green, Henry Mashburn, E. J.
Frazier and R. D. Wells.
Surviving are the mother, one

brother, one sister, Mrs. Ruth
Mashburn, and a large number
of relatives.

Potts Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

Workstock Clinic
Announced By Farm Agt

For February 22
With the increased demand

for more food and feel it is
most important that the work-
stock of Macon county be in
good physical condition. For the
past two years horse and mule
clinics have been held in differ¬
ent sections of the county.
Horses and mules are examined
free. If it is found that they
need treatment for bots, worms
or dental work done and the
Dwner wants this work done, a
very small charge wiir be made.
Farmers who have had their
workstock treated have reported
.xcellent results. Due to the
nary requests from farmers for
;he continuation of the work,
ihree clinics will be held on
Tuesday, February 22. We have }
teen fortunate In securing the
ervices of Or. M. M. Leonard,

Pvt. Earl Younce, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond . Younce of
Franklin, is now stationed at
the JohJn B. Stetson Universi¬
ty in Deland, Fla.

.?.
«
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Pfc. Robert Dunn, son of Mrs.
E. A. Dunn, is graining with the
Army Air Corps at Memphis,
Tenn.

CAPTAIN KILLIAN
TO GO OVERSEAS
News has come from Mrs.

Frank M. Killian, who with
their children has been in Med-
ford, Oregon, with Capt. Killian'
who is stationed at nearby
Camp White, that he is prepar¬
ing for overseas duty, and she
expects to leave with the child¬
ren. this week for North Caro¬
lina. A recent copy of the camp
paper, gives this item, about Dr.
Killian
Capt. Frank M. Killian, MC,

discharged his duties in the
Nose and Throat department
and Surgery at the Station,
Army Air Base, Greenville, 8.C.,
prior to his reporting here.
After graduating from the Lou¬
isville University in Eye, Nose
and Throat work. In civilian
practice he specialized in the
above field. Capt. Killian's home
is in Franklin, Macon county,
North Carolina, where his wife
and four children reside.

Rev. B. S. West
Succomb* To Injuries
News of the death ot the Rev.

Benjamin Sharp West, a native
of Macon county, has been re¬
ceived here, as the result of an
automobile accident suffered on
Tuesday, February 1, on the
Greenville-Laurens highway. He
died Thursday in a Greenville,
S. C. hospital.
Last rites were conducted Sat¬

urday afternoon at the West
Ashevllle Baptist church, of
which he was a member, by the
pastor, the Rev. Nane Starnes,
and burial was in Green Hill
cemetery.
Mr. West was a former pastor

o f the Swannanoa Baptist
church. He had resided in New¬
berry, S. C., for 14 years and
moved to West Ashevllle In Dec¬
ember of last year. He was the
son of the late Wesley and Mo-
dena West. He was a great lov¬
er of flowers and for many
years specialized In growing tu¬
lips.
Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

Viola Edwards West; two sons,
J. B. West of Newberry, 6. C.,
and R. L. West of Newport
News, Va.; three daughters, Mrs.
Guy West of Swannanoa, Mrs.
J. C. Harrison and Mrs. 8. K.
Harrison of West Ashevllle; two
sisters, Mrs. F. D. Morrison of
Franklin and Mrs. Ada Thomp¬
son of Greenville; one brother,
Harve West of West Ashevllle,
and seven grandchildren.

veterinarian from Ashevllle who
will conduct these clinics. We
will be at J. H. Brookshire's
farm on Cartoogechaye at 10:00
o'clock; at the Monday Barn in
Franklin at 1:00 o'clock; and
at Clyde West's Store at West's
Mill at 3:30 o'clock. All clinics
on fast time. Please have your
workstock at one of these places
at the time stated so that they
may be treated and the farm¬
ers at the next meeting place
will not have to wait.

8. W. MENDENHALL
County Agsnt.

DECORATED.
(Caatiaaad Fran Pt|i Am)

try and skill In toutetaf utie
two high - explosive weapon*
which had been hurled from an
aircraft in a crash landing in
May. 1943."
One side of the George medal

illustrating the article shows
St. George, England's patron
saint, wrestling with the tradi¬
tional dragon. It i* stated that
this medal, which ranks second
to the Victoria Cross; has been
awarded to only a few persons
in this war.
Ensign Sanders, who is 34

years old, came to Franklin
with his parents when be was
only a few years old and has
grown up here. He graduated
at Franklin high school with the
highest average for all four
years ever made in the shcooL
He attended State college, Ral¬
eigh, and Massachusetts Insti¬
tute of Technology where be
graduated with honors. He join¬
ed the Naval Reserve as soon
as war was declared and soon
after was sent abroad.

His parents, owners of San¬
ders Department Store, are both
naturalized citizens, having come
to this country while In their
teens. Mrs. 8andera is from
Rumania, and Mr. Sanders' old
home is very near Nlkapol,
South Russia, which the Rus¬
sians have Just won back from
the German invaders.

At The Theatre -

"Sahara" Is a Columbia film
which tells the story of further
adventures of Humphrey Bo^
gart, with emphasis on an iso*
lated tank crew In desert bat¬
tle. It is a narrative of excite¬
ment, heroism and devotion,
with good star performance and
supporting cast.
The tank Lulubelle, lumber*

ing through trackless wasteland
battle-scaredand cut off from
its company, suffer the priva¬
tions of diminishing fuel, food
and water, picking up nine lost
men of as many natloalltles.
There are but two left when
thirst forces the surrender of
a battalion of Germans.

-'Flesh and Fantasy" Is an
unusual production featuring
three separate adventures into
the supernatural. The theme Is
superstition and its effect on
the minds of men. With Char0
Ies Boyer in the role or pnM>
cer a* well m pmlMMi, and
Julien Duvivier, famous on both
sides of the Atlantic, cotnbhrtng
their talents with a large cast,
the result is described as novel
in theme and treatment, and "at
times possessing a strange be**
ty. rr-

James A. Anderson
Of Tellico Passes
James Alvin Anderson, 71, a

native and life-long resident of
the Tellico section, died at his
home Monday afternoon fol¬
lowing an illness of three years.
Funeral services were held ai

the Tellico Baptist church of
which he was a member, Toes-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, th3
Rev. A. J. Smith officiating
Burial was in the church ceme¬
tery.
Active pallbearers were Ralph
Anderson, Harley Mason, Verlin
McGaha, Mr. Cabe, Rufus and
Lawrence Justice.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Miss Hazel Crisp of Ora-
ham county; two sons, John
and Furman Anderson of Telli¬
co; and eight daughters, Mrs.
Emlis Watkins of Marbie, Mrs.
M. P. Gouge of Baltimore, Md.,
Mrs. Willie Bingham of Oastoiv-
la. Mrs. Clara Bingham, Mia
Arthur Savage, and Mrs. Leon¬
ard Hedspeth of Lowell, Mrs.
Henry Mashburn of Franklin,
and Mrs. OUs Clark of Came¬
ron; 40 grand-children; three
brothers. Thomas Fraftk and
Samuel Anderson of Telljco; and
three sisters, Mrs. Jenni^ Blagla
Mrs. Isabelle DeHart and Mrg,
Rosetta Mason of Tellico.
Potts Funeral Home was ia

charge. v5T

Home Canning^
Sugar Program For 1941

Released By OPA
An Amendment to be effec¬

tive February 1, valdates sugar
stamp No. 40 in War Ration
Book 4 for five pounds of sugar
for home canning. Stamp valid
from February 1, 1944, to Feb¬
ruary 28, 1945 inclusive. This
action is taken now instead of
March 1, as originally planned
in order to care for early fruit
crops in southern part of the
country where some consumers
did not property budget 1941
home canning allowance. How¬
ever. this allowance will be part
of the total allowance for 1M4
canning season. A max'tnum of
39 pounds is contemplated with
30 pounds obtainable by appU*
cation to Boards. I

CLASSIFIED
Advertising
FOR RENT. In Franklin, two
apartments, one partly furn¬
ished, with wood stove; one
completely furnished with elec¬
tric stove. Also one 5-room
house with electrical applian¬
ces, hot air furnace. Prelo
Dryman. Maple Breeze Farm
on Highlands Road, Cullasaja,
N. C.

F3.F10

FOR SALE.Hardwood ashes at
our plant. Zickgraf Hardwood
Cto.

F2.2tc.F9

WANTED.Country bams. High¬
est cash prices paid. 8. H.
Lyle, Jr.

tfn

FOR SALE. Oak Drove school
building. See or write Frank
Browning. Franklin, N. C.
Route 9.

J2T.3tp.F10

WANTED.We pay good prices
in cash or trade for corn and
wheat. Also buying onions,
syrup, honey, dried fruit,
hams, chickens and eggs.

Bay Grocery * Feed O*.
tfn

FOR SALE.One .Oliver type¬
writer, in good condition.
One 14-tn. turbine water
wheel. Please see or write

* W. A. Keener, Gneiss. N. C.
FXfr-Mp
FOR SALE . One extra good
team, horse and mare, age fi
years, weight 3900 lbs. well
broke. Young Guernsey cow;
brood sow, some pigs. J. L.
Young, Otto. ,

He.F10

W. CBURRELL
ATTENDS NADA

Chevrolet Dealer Report*
Important Meet

In Detroit
The continuing need for the

automobile dealer's skilled ser-
vices to ma*ntfiln America's

system was out-
lined to mote than 500 Cherao-
Jet dealers by William B. Holler,
ChtViOlet general sales mana¬
ger, at a meeting in Detroit
held subsequent to the conven¬
tion there last week of the Na¬
tional Automobile Dealers Asso¬
ciation. W. C, Burrell, owner of
the Burrell Motor Company, at¬
tended both the NADA sessions
and the special Chevrolet deal¬
er conference.
While the NADA convention

dealt with problems common to
all automobile dealers, Mr. Bur¬
rell said. Chevrolet dealers con¬
ferred wtth Holler and other
Chevrolet Central Office offici¬
als on issues of particular in¬
terest to their own group.
.Praised by Holler tor their war¬
time contributions as special¬
ists in preserving transportation,
the Chevrolet dealers were urg¬
ed not to relax their efforts in
that direction, Mr. Burrell said.
The Holler statement, as re¬

ported by Mr. Burrell, follows:
"Our greatest effort . soldier

and civilian alike . nM just
ahead, for we are entering up¬
on the period of our sternest
test. Our confidence in our
fighting forces must be demon¬
strated by oar reaolve to supply
the implements of Victory.

-"Chevrolet dealers have made
an outstanding record in this
respect thus far and today are
tetter prepared and in a strong¬
er position than ever before to
continue doing such a Job. I
urge them to put forth renewed
effort to "Save the Wheel* that
Serve America".a "Service for
Victory that carries a top pri¬
ority today."

Laot Rites For
Darid Webb, 11

David Webb 11-year-old son
**. V*1 Mp* °*or«* Webb,

died at the home of his parents
near Highlands, Saturday, after
an illness of eight weeks.
p. Funeral services were held at
the Church of Ood in nighi«nd.
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
the Rev. Mr. Lee of Seneca, 8.C.,
officiating. Burial was in the
church cemetery.

In addition to the parents he
is survived by three sisters, Ger¬
trude and Pauline Webb of
Highlands and Mn. Austin
Jenkins of Highlands; three bro¬
thers. John, Ernest and Floyd
Webb of Highlands; his grand-
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Webb of Seneca. S. C.; his grand
mother, Mrs William Wtbb of
WaynssvUto, and two nephews.
Bryant Funeral Home, Frank¬

ly. were in charge.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to express our deep

appreciation for the thoughtful
deeds of kindness and messages
of sympathy that we have re¬
ceived from our friends, colored
and white. In our bereavement.

MRS. FANNIE ADDINGTON,
Daughter and Brother.

SHE GAVE PLENTY!
"Why are you comln' home

with you: milk bucket empty?
Didn't the old cow give any¬
thing?

"Yes, nine quarts and one
kick.".Anna Belle Allen, North
Carolina.

* Have mi
BOUGHT YOUR
£2&B0N0S 4

ll

Card Of Thanks
Throughout America, I thank

my friends who have helped
and thought of me.

Mrs. R. M. COFFEY.

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of John D. Klnsland, de¬
ceased, late of Macon County,
N. C., this Is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhi¬
bit them to the undersigned on
or before the 17th day of Jan¬
uary, 1945, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons Indebted to said es¬
tate will please make Immediate
settlement.
This 17th day of January,

1944.
8. J. KINSLAND,

Administrator.
J27.8tp.M2

? SYMPATHETIC, EFFICIENT SERVICE *

It costs less to call us.

WE NEVER OVERCHARGE
SOLID OAK CASKETS

Ambulance Service

POTTS FUNERAL HOME
rhwM 1M Franklkn, N. C.

MACON
-THEATRE-

WHERE WHOLESOME ENTERTAINMENT COSTS So LITTLE

SUNDAY MATINEE 2:M . NIGHT SHOW I'M
WEEK DATS 3:45-7:15-9:15

SATURDAY 1:M TILL U:M-OWL SHOW It:*, OUT AT UiM

Ir mmmrtaw.'

Tk SrtsttM stir tf ttsaMiKt^ '

SAHARA
.Hik BRUCE BtNNETT . J. CARROL NAISH

IICYO BRIDGES . REX INGRAM . jj
COLUMBIA i
PKTU». *

¦npiri nay by John Howard Lawfton and Zottan Koido . MracM ly ZOLTAN KOMM

AUo New« and Comedy
Tuesday, Feb. IS

"NOBODY'S DARLING"
with Mary Lee end Gladys George and Comedy

Wednesday, Feb. IS
"Highways By Night"

with Richard Carlson and Jane Randolph
Also King of the Mountiee

Thursday, Feb. 17

» greaF*
STARS IN i
THEIR J

GREATEST M
ROLES^jp

with Charles Boyer and Barbara Stanwyck
Also Newt and March of Time

Friday, Feb. 18
"Hoiljr Matrimony"

with Monty Wooley and Gracie Field*
Also New*

Saturday, Feb. 19
DOUBLE FEATURE

"Blocked Trail," with The Three Meaquiteers and
"FoHow The Band," with Leon Errol and

Mary Beth Hughe*
. The Bat Man No. 4

OWL SHOW at 11:30 . OUT at 12:00
"The Seventh Victim"

with Tom Conway and Kim Hunter
Alto Community Singing

BUY WAR BONDS AND STAMPS


